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Student Passwords 

1. The first time you log in to your computer: 
Username: Student ID # (12345) 
Password: Change.Me 

2. You will be prompted to change your password.  
3. Password requirements:  

• At least 8 characters long 
• One capital letter 
• One number 
• Cannot include your name (first, middle, or last) 
• Can include: special characters (!@#$) and spaces 

Password Information: 
• Passwords will sync with Microsoft, StudentVue, and Google. Any time a password is 

updated, it may take up to an hour to update at those sites as well. However, it will be 
changed immediately on the computer, StudentVue, and the web filter.  

• Google Accounts:  
1. Username: full email address 

1. First 3 letters of their first name + first three letters of the last 
name + last 3 numbers of their student ID number @buhsd.org 
(Example: George Washington would be geowas345@buhsd.org) 

2. Password: Same as computer 
• Microsoft Accounts:  

1. Username: ID#@buhsd.org (example: 12345@buhsd.org) 
2. Password: Same as computer 

• During the school year, if it is necessary to change your password, the computer must be 
connected to the school’s Wi-Fi.  

• During distance learning, students can drive to any campus and connect while in 
still in their car in the parking lot.  

• Students will press the Ctrl+Alt+Delete keys at the same time, choose the 
“Change a Password” option and follow the prompts to update their password. It 
must fit the requirements listed above. 

mailto:ID#@buhsd.org
mailto:12345@buhsd.org


Connecting to Wi-Fi 

1. Select the Network  icon on the taskbar. The icon that appears depends on your 
current connection state. If you don’t see one 
of the network icons (or a similar one) shown in 
the following image, select the Up arrow  to 
see if it appears there. 

2. Choose the Wi-Fi network you want, then 
select Connect. 

3. Type the network password, and then 
select Next. 

4. Choose Yes or No, depending on the type of network you're connecting to and if you 
want your PC to be discoverable by other PCs and devices on the network. 

Web Filter 

1. If you or your students are not able to access websites 
or if any Microsoft Program won't sync/save, then you 
will need to log in to the web filter.  

2. You will see a message like this one, but for a site you 
can normally visit.                                          

3. Double-click on the Web Filter icon on your desktop or 
go to: http://lsaccess.me/login  

4. Log in with your school credentials which is the same 
information you use to log in to your computer. 
 

 

 

Accessing Microsoft Portal 
The Microsoft Suite of programs is going to be one of the primary tools that students will be 
using. While the programs are installed on the students’ computers, they can also be accessed 
from a browser on any computer. 
Email 
Students are expected to check their email every weekday during the school year.  
 
Their email address follows this pattern: first 3 letters of their first name + first three letters of 
the last name + last 3 numbers of their student ID number @buhsd.org 

Example: George Washington would be geowas345@buhsd.org  

Username= ID # 

Password= Same as your computer 

http://lsaccess.me/login


To Access Email 
1. Double click on the email icon on the computer’s desktop 

a. Go to Portal.office.com  
2. Sign in with your school credentials 

a. Username: ID@buhsd.org (12345@buhsd.org)  
b. Password: Same as computer 
c. Click on Outlook 

 

 

 

 

Teams 
Microsoft Teams is the program will be the primary place for communication and where 
teachers will take attendance during distance learning. The program is installed on your 
computer, but it can also be reached online through portal.office.com. The following pages give 
a visual guide to what is available in Teams.  

The following two pages are visual guides for Teams. The first page is a quick reference of the 
general features and the second page is the features in each specific class.   

 

  

http://portal.office.com/
mailto:ID@buhsd.org
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StudentVue (Gradebook) 

StudentVue is our gradebook program. This is where you can see your current grades, official 
attendance, course history, discipline, etc. There is also an app available in both Apple and 
Google app stores. 
Teachers can use the gradebook to post assignments and digitally collect the work. If they use 
the site in this way, they will let you know and show you how to submit your work. 

Accessing StudentVue 
1. Choose one of the following options:  

a. Double click on the StudentVue icon on the computer’s desktop 
b. Go to vue.buhsd.org select “I’m a Student” 

2. Log in: 
a. Username: ID # 
b. Password: Same as computer 

ClassLink  
The district now offers a single sign-on option. This tool saves login information for any website 
that a teacher has added to their ClassLink account. This works similarly to how browsers offer 
to save passwords. 

Accessing ClassLink 
1. Double click on the ClassLink icon on your desktop 

a. Or go to: https://launchpad.classlink.com/buhsd 
2. Log in with your school credentials 

a. Username: ID 
b. Password: Same as computer 

How to change default browser 

1. Click on the Windows icon  in the bottom left corner of your screen 
2. Type "Default Browser" (You do 

not need to click on anything, 
simply start typing) 

3. Click “Open” 
4. Scroll down to Web Browser 

and change it to Google 
Chrome or Firefox 

5. If prompted, click “Switch Anyway” (Be careful because "Switch Anyway" is the smaller 
option) then close settings window 
 

https://launchpad.classlink.com/buhsd


How to restart your computer 

To keep your computer running its best, you should be restarting it at least once a week. 

1. Click on the Windows icon  in the bottom left corner of your screen 

2. Click on the power icon  just above the Windows icon. 
3. Select either restart or shut down 

How to access IT help 

For more help, go to the “Get Connected” page on our district website: buhsd.org 

BUHS:  
623-764-6292  
623-633-1696 

EFHS: 
623-633-1695  
623-512-6140 

YHS: 
623-633-1697  
623-521-9675

Tech Center Support Options:  
If you are unable to rectify your technology issue via telephone support, you may bring your 
device to your campus tech center.  
Learning Center students may take their device to the closest comprehensive campus.  
 

MathXL Guide 

Students in most math courses will be using MathXL for their lessons, homework, and 
assessments. The following two pages show how students will sign up once their teacher gives 
them their class’s access code and course ID. 
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